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SPECIAL NOTICES.

aotiees In tuts coium. MgBl east par 1U for
Jrstsnd Sv cent par Um MCktaOXtMDtUlMf
ion. Pot on wk. 10 eratf pi Um. rot on
onth. M Mull pr II n

S3 OaU
will buy gooJ metl cooked to order, at
LVBaun's. tf

Winery Stock and Fixtures for Sale.
I will sell my en lire stock of mi.lioery

and tha itore fixture at a sacrifice; the best
bargains ever ottered. Toe ttock it new
and well selected. Will aell all bto
getber oo termt t luit the purchaser, or

will retail goods at lower price than efer
before eold. I must close out busioess on

account of ill health. Call if you went oar

gun Mm. C. McLean,
8th it., bet. Wasbmgt and Walnut.

Si Cent

will buy a good meal co ked to order at
DeBaune. tf

Call On
New Turk Store & mpaoy,
H. Schultze,
Smith Brother,
C. W. Henderson,

' W. B. Petti,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomat Keauc,
G. F. Ort & Co.,
Strattoo & Bird,

for Chees Carley Company's faavus

"Fire Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 58 Ohio
Levee. tf

Legal Blanks Kept For Sle
at Thi Bullktix office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
See penes,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, Ac.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

m

KncKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cores Piles. It i guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 55 Ohio
Levee. tf

. Advice to Mothers.
Are yon disturbed at night and tf-.k- en

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethl If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow-e- l,

cures wind colic, softens the gums,
inflammation, and gives tone and

energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the raste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses od physicians in the United States,

nd is tor Mie by all druggists throughout
world. Price 25 cent a bottle.

Nver Give Up.
It juu are suffering with lew and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow ;

70a will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. (5)

Epilepsy of Nine Years.
UI thank the giver ef all good gifts,"

writes J. If. Marshall, of Grauby, Mewton
Co., Mo., "for giving me Samaritan Nervine
It cured my daughter's epileptic fits, of 9
years standing." Get at druggists. II.OU

A Mate Evidence of Refinement
is a row of well polished teeth. People of
vulgar instincts are very apt to neglect
theirs. Cleanliness demands caroful atten-
tion to the teeth, and axperiense indicates
80Z0DONT as the safest and surest means
of retrieving tbsir losses of beauty and vigor.
It removes impurities upon and between
them; imparts to sottor shrivelled gums
ths hardness and rosiaess of coral; makes
the breadth fragrant and lends to feminine
lips an additional charm.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

KsttM la tat coinmns, mb emu pr Itu,
each tasartloa ud whether marked or let. if ealco- -

teted to toward any man' bnaln Interest r
wwayipaia r.

Local on third page.
Ice, wol tna kindling, at City Brew

ry.aaeoDKlee. tf
Mr. 0. Haythorn went to Terrs Haute

Saturday, to uod th funeral of Mrs,
Haythorn s father.

-S-everal hundred old pipers, sxchanges,
for sale at Ths Bcllktim office. tf

No passenger train on the St. Louis &
Cairo road since Monday night. A bad
washout is said to be the cause.

We are still ready to sell our entire
Stack of elothing. 0 jldstine & Rosenwater

tf
Mr. W. Perkins, a lecturer on scientific

subjects, of some note in the west where he
has travelled much, was a guest at the mi- -

deoce of Mr. C. R. Woodward the first days
ot this week.

Daring Isst year 3,170 vessels arrived
U this port, and 8,026 departed. Ths total

tonnage taken was 1,221,490. The year
before the tonnage was 1,127,430; ar

rivals, 8,544; departures, 8,287.

Several hundred pounds of newspa

pers for sale ai The Bullktii at Sc

pound for ths lot. tp

--Mr. Jao. R. McFie, of Coulterville,

Randolph county, was appointed by Preai

dent Arthur register of the lend office st
Las Ctmm. New Mexico. Mr. McFie wss

a member of the Thirty-thir- d Illinois legit

lature, and a good one, too. He has now i

splendid office easy woik and good pay

Full stock and complete sample book

of wedding Invitations, etc., just received at

Thbj Boujtra job office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. "

-- Mr. T. W. Whitlock and family re

cently teok up their permanent residence

in this city, and yesterdsy a

pound boy km added to the family. But

Cairo has always been noted for her salu-

brious, and health-sustaini-

climate. Mr. Whitlock now has a son and

daughter, the latter two years old.

Clark & Lovett have just receive! a

large lot and full assortment of artists' ma

terials; also a large line of art studies

which are held for the inspection of the

public for a few days. 8t

After the enormous collection of mail

from the ten boxes in the city on Sunday,

ths following showing for Monday is

astonishing: Letters, 1,580; postal cards,

308; papers, 23. The large boxes for the

three points previously mentioned were or- -

ered to be sent from St. Louis last week

and will probably arrive soon.

We have a new numbering machine,

numbers 1 to 100,000. Merchants and

others who want checks, orders or tickets

numbered, can be accommodated at The
Bullet is office at low rates. tf

The Governor has offered a reward of

$300 for the apprehension of the unknown

murderer of B. W. Mahone, on January
22d, in Mt. Carmel, 111. The family have

offered $300, the town of Mt. Carmel $100

and Wabash county $200, making the total

reward $800. The murderer took $500

from the person of his victim.

A statement kindly furnished us by

Capt. W. M. Williams, of the St. Louis and

Cairo read, gives the following as the re

ceipts of the road at this point alone during

the year ending December 31st, 1883:

Grain, 2,544,000 pounds; flour, 210,858

barrels; provisions, including salt, 218,000

pounds; manufactured articles including
agricultural machinery, 476,000 pounds;
live stock, 283,000 pounds; lumoer and

forest products. 21,507,400 pounds; iron,

lead, etc., 32,000 pounds; stone, brick, lime,
clay, sand, cement, etc., 52,000 pounds;
coal and coke, 12,460 tens; merchandise,
etc., 82,233,320 pounds. A total of 139,-501,7-

pounds or 69,750 tens.

The following paragraph in the Du
Quoin Tribune, may serve a good purpose
even in this enlightened community, where

nearly everybody respects the opinions of

nearly everybody else, and where hardly
any body is egotistic enough to believe that
his or her tastes and desires and opinions
should be always catered to in everything,
without any regard to the tastes, desires
and opinions of others: "If there is any
thing in this week's paper that doesn't
please you, take the scissors and cut it out,
and don't go around cursing the editors for

what don't suit your peculiar literary taste.
That same item may please some other
reader just to a dot. We are no relation to

the man in the fable, and therefore can't
expect to please everybody."

The Ideal League had ugly weather
for the dance at Ilartman's hall last night,
but nevertheless the members and their
friends turned out in full force and made
up a large and very fashionable company
of pleasure-seeker- s, making it one of the
nicest affairs of the kind this season. Small
delegatioas also came down from Mound
City and Ullin to attend the ball. The
League is au established social organize
tion in our eity and as such has furnished
much refined entertainment to those who

enjoyed the privilege of attending its meet
ings. This must be the verdict of all who
have watched it and who can judge it im

partially. The dance last night was another
of its many triumphs, in spite of the unpro
pitions elements.

Mr. J. W. Carle went to Jefferson City,
Mo., last Friday, to receive the man who

about two years ago stole a horse from him
and was captured for him by an officer

near Cape Girardeau, and sent from there
to the Missouri penitentiary for some crime
he had committed in that state. The ras-

cal's time of imprisonment expired several
dajs ago, and as he was turned out Mr

Carle wss there to take charge of him, in

tending to bring him here and have him
sent up for horse stealing. The prisoner
and his keeper went to St. Louis. While
waiting for the jailor, Mr. Carle left the
man in the waiting room alone for a few

minutes, and when be returned the man
was gone. Such, at least, is the story given
in yesterday's Globe-Democra- t. Mi. Carle
was expected back borne yesterday, but it
is thought he is looking for his prisoner and
"ill not come back until he finds bim.

ahenff Hodges received a telegram
yesterday from the sheriff of Cape Girar
aeau county, r. A. Kage, asking him to
hold the man Jacob Levi. Sheriff Hodges
made the arrest by authority of a requisi
lion irom the governor. When arrested
Levi was completely taken by surprise.
The sheriff had used strategy in getting his
man and the man walked right into his

arms. On the way to jail the prisoner

sought to purchase his release. He offered

first $30 and gradually increased the
amount to $84, saying that he bad before
paid officers money for bis release, men
tioning the sheriff of Madison county, Ills.
as one. He said the officers there all knew
bim and the sheriff had been down here
since and taken a drink with him. But
Mr. Levi mistook his man this time; he
didn't have our whilom states-sttorne- y to
deal with, and he went to the county jail
where he will await the sheriff from Cape

Girardeau. For bis children's sake he is to
be pitied.

The city council met last night in first

regular session this month. The meeting
was short, and the business chiefly routine
and disposed of with dispatch. Most note-

worthy of the matters disposed of was the
report of the joint committee to which had
been referred the petition of the St. Louis &

Cairo railroad company for right of way

over upper Washington avenue and Levee
street. The committee reported at length
upon the subject, recommending that the

petition be not granted, and giving its
reasons therefor. The council also decided
that police headquarters should be moved
to the council chamber, where there is

ample room, and which would save the
rent of a telephone and of an additional
room. The officers will not like this mere,
however, for it will be much less con-

venient and too much out of the way. But
the city saves $192 per year by the arrange
ment.

Some people will always find fault
with others' work, feeling sure that they
themselves could do much better; and

critics are generally severest upon those
who labor gratuitously, for the mere satis-

faction of an uncontrollable inclination to

do something. Newspaper men and school

directors come under this head. The lor--

mer catch the devil almost every day, and

most frequently and fearfully because they

innocently print some apparently innecent
little squib, purely for the accommodation
of some ianocent looking friend. School
directors who labor for love and the good
of our youth are a little more fortunate,

generally, but they are closely watched by

few parents whose children attend the
public schools, and any act of the beard is

promptly submitted to the test of prejudice
and condemned if it is found to imply a

hiat at the pocket-boo- But further than

this these few parents concern themselves
very little about the public schools. Pa

rents generally, in fact, do not give them
the attention they ought to do. Our public
schools have of late not been much annoyed
by visitors. Tet there is perhaps no one thing

that actuates a child to pursue his or her
studies with renewed diligence more tban
to know that father or mother will listen to

the recitation. "For too many parents,"
truthfully says an exchange, "are too will-

ing to shift the burden of responsibility of
their children's education from tneir own

shoulders to that of the teacher. 'The
teacher's paid tor his trouble, and I'll not
be bothered with 'em, is the amount of
encouragement some children get at home.
Unless the parents with the

teacher, children will not make the grati
fying proficiency that they will if the pa

rents are in sympathy, and assist the teacher
by supplementary instruction at home."
The keen eye of an experienced teacher
can tell by a casual observation the chil
dren who are taught at home, whose pa-

rents stop to answer questions, and some
times to honor his childish dignity by ask-

ing a few. There is reason to believe that
parents here do not manifest the interest in
schools that is calculated to encourage the
pupils as well as the teachers.

A cold in the head is one of the best
things that can happen to a lady with a
lace handkerchief, and Dr. Bull s Cough
Syrup is decidely the best remedy to cure
that cold.

HAZEL KIRKE.

The phenomenal success of the comedy-dram- a,

Hazel Eirke, in every part of the
country, proves incontestably that the pub
lic will patronize wholesome amusements,
and encourage honest artistic endeavor.
Hazel Eirke has never ceased to elicit ap-

plause, and to moisten eyes not customarily
humid, by its humor and pathos. There is
a vein of truth and good moral motive run-
ning through the drama that makes those
who go to see it feel as though they had
net wasted time in the play-houe- Men
and women, aye, and young people too, are
the better for an evening with Hazel Eirke.
Would that there were more plays like it,
for a man will gladly patronize a produc-
tion to which he can take his wife and
daughter, confident that besides being
amused, they will be benefited. No one
who has seen Hazel Eirke can question the
statements made.

night at the Opera House,
February 7.

For The Cslro Bulletin.
THE CAUSE OF HER GRIEF.

Hor bosom was hearing
With wildest emotion ;

Hie gaze wai bent on ber
With wildest devotion.

He saw she was weeping
This true hearted lover

The cans of her aorrow
. He songht to discover.

"O, tell mt," he whispered,
"Th can of your iniflJIng,

And why from jour lovor
Th reuoa yon ar keeping?

"But lost any trlnket--A
shoe-button- or locket;

Toor chewing gam dropped throngh
A hoi in yotr pocket?"

"O, wore than that, Bluff,"
Th fair matden blubbered;

"Mr papa wont bay m
A new Hother Hub bard I"

Respectfully, --Sot. Lilt,
(Fertile Imaglnator H. I. L.)

latest Dispatches.

bat la the Bark.
Ltttlr Rook, Ark., Fob. 6. A das-

tardly murder was committed at Malvern
Sunday evening. Philip Mann was a wit-

ness in the Circuit Court against his neph-
ew, W. O. Diffie. They met at a wagon
yard where both were stops-lo- and Diffle
pioked up a shot gun and discharged the
content Into Mann's back, killing him in-
stantly. Diffl was arrested and stated
that be committed the deed because ot
threats Mann has made against hm.

Waralaa; for Calckea Thieve.
Dktroit, Feb. 6. The dead body ot

Jobn Balkwill, fernerly ot Toronto, was
found tn an old shad. One ef his legs was
full ot sht. Wm. Busbey, arrested on
suspicion, told a straight story of shooting
at a cblcken thief the ether night, empty-lin- g

both barrels of his shot-gu- n and firing
ow at the legs ot the thief. Balkwill un-
doubtedly bled to death. Bushey was re-

leased.

Flooring; Hilla Buried.
Toledo, O., Feb. o. Palmer and

Cases' flouring mlH burnt. Alto adjoining
residence and grocery of W. Dales. Loss,
twenty thousand; insurance thirteen thou-
sand dollars.

tS.000 Gob Vp la Saaok.
Littlk Rock, Ark., Fb. ft. The

store house of Daniel Aadstrauss, at
Lonoke, was burned. The sUck, valued
at $28,000, was insured lor (19,000.

A PENITENT PBIaONEB.

Tke Heater Street, New York, Dance.
Hoaae Keeper, "Billy" Settlor.

Xkw York, Feb. C 'Billy" McOlory,
who runs the Armory Hall Dance-Hous- e

on Hester street, and who was convicted la
the Uoneral Sessions a few days ago for
violation of the ezolse law, spent Sunday In
hi cell la the Tombs. On the little white
cover ef the oet lay copies of all the dally
and mnst of the weekly ptctorlal papers,
which he perused while puffing at a fra-

grant Havana. In the morning be attended
religious services and Joined In singing and
prayer. He was a most perfect specimen
of a penitent man, and those who saw
bltn while he reigned supreme In his
Hester street palace of sin remarked the
change. The air of a bravaJo had completely
left bim and his face bora a quiet,
dignified look. His wife and several friends
called upon him early In the day, bringing
tilm delicacies. His breakfast, and In faot
ali bis meals, war served from the war-
den's private table, but they were returned
scarcely touched. When a correspondent
sentla bis card McOlory eipressed a desire
to see bim. Warden Finn took the report-
er to where Med lory Is oonftned. McOlory
was attired in a loud checkered cutaway
coat ot bright brown tweed, and wore a
swell soft bat. From hie heavy gold chain
dangled a huge diamond-studde- d horse
shoe, while In hi shirt bosom and on bis
finger sparkled tw five-kar- at genii. He

bad tb appearance of a weary, dUgusted
man. "Who would that I'd
been here be remarksd. "I am
all broke up, an' ne mistake. I've bad
my till of the business I was engaged In,
and If I ever get out of tale bole, why then
lamdoo. " Hlsvoloewes weak and be
looked as if remorse bad eaten deep Into
hi vital."

"You are not looking well, Mr. M-
cOlory," remarked the reporter.

"No, nor feelto' wall," was the mild
response. "I'd be dead before lone tf I bad
to eat prison grub. It seem that I am
out In the cold now without a friend to lend
a kind hand. They have made me a kind
of scapegoat aad dropped like a truck
load of brleks upon me whan I was least
prepared. Only to-d- I got a telegram
from a chap that used to work for me and
It contained the news that my waiters,
who served the tables, oarrled flasks of
whisky in their pockets, which they served
out to my place at 19 cents a drink, after I
stopped selling liquor. It it wrong to
make me suffer for th acts of other men,
but they propose to punish me all the
same." lie

riUSUD ABOUT HIS POCKETS
for the dispatch, whisk he said be desired
to show, but, unfortunately, h could not
find it. "Oibbt came to see me," he
coatloutd. "Hales bully fellow. One
of the kind ot dm a that carries good oh ear
wtth htm. He offered to do anything for
mi aad said be felt sorry to sse me In
trouble. Be promised to call on Mr.
KHy and Judge Cowing and plead for me,
and I think he will bs able to to some good.
Hs Is coming here He said be
didn't want aaything for bis trouble on
the promise that I would go Into another
line of business after this thing blew
over."

"But you are oredlted with say! agio bim
that you were bled to death and kept la the
mashes of a sst of villlaas. Who m do you
refer tot"

McOlory looked up, and wltb a knowing
wink replied: "Can't explain anything
more. I have been advised to say nothing
more. When I get my liberty back I'll ex-

plain all."
A friend called, and McOlory returned to

bis oell. As he did so one of the keepers
ventured a criticism, saying: "McOlory Is
the worst case of the penitent wrong-doe- r

that ever came into this prison."

STABBED TO DEATH.

Taylor aud Stapletots ;Oet Drank To-(eik- er

Ooo (tuber In the Morgue.
Fayktti, Me., Feb. ft. Jerry Taylor

and Stapleton, both colored, were drunk
on Saturday evening last, fonr or five mlleB

from Fayette, and a quarrel arose between
them over soma trivial matter, the result of
which was that Jerry stabbed Field Staple-to- n

In the abdomen. After Jerry had cut
blra Field knocked Jerry down with a stick
and was pounding him severely, but Tay-
lor again brought his knife into use and be-

gan carving Field's legs. Not caring to
bave bis bauls of retreat cut off In this un-

expected fashion, Field started on a run,
saying, "Oh, Lordy, I am cut." He was
wm taken to the home of a colored family,
close by, where he lingered until Sunday
night as then died. A verdict ot death by
cutting was rendered. Taylor has not been
appreheoied, though the officers are now
after bim.

TEBBITOBIAL COBBCPTION.

Editor l the Stiver Belt Golden
Retort After tbo Bogae.

Santa Fk, S. U., Feb. eclal

Agent Oeo. B. MNbura, of the Indian
Bureau, be gone to Use San Carlos Apaebe
reservation to investigate serious charges
made against Agent Wltooi by Donald
Both, editor ot the Silver Bolt. Wilcox Is

now In WaaMaMot, p. W. Webb, editor
of the OoleTso) eort, filed charges in
Wssalngtoa aflatasl Okie! Jsjstioe Baxtall.
When Interview he courts Inves- -

Uf aUon of ell aU oAtlal aoU and has no
laars of reaaevaJ.

25 27
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and .Agate Ironware.
Roofing, (Juttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
tkijKphonk no. ao.

3STO. 35 CLABKEIGHTH ST. & LOVETT,

Paints, Oils,- - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF -
Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0' ILL

Telephone No 101

Engravings and Wall Papers.
CHAPTER THE SECOND.

Progress Beported in ths Rolands-Wilso- ns

Embroglio.

A Game Sapper aad Ita Boojoal "Coaao
Bfo More to Boo My Daacatorr'

Rolandsviu-e- , Pa., Feb. 5. -- Ualens the
offer) of mutual frleads to bring about an
amicable settlement of th Ralaods, Wil-

son aid Mspei difficulties are successful, it
is probable tbst raucB litigation will fol-

low, The tii-s- t chapter of this little un-

pleasantness was Uiegrspbed a few days
ago, John Blaad Is rich and anxious to
become one of the Justices of the peace
(or this township. James Wllssa is aow
one of the Justloes, ami a candidate for re
election, against Rlaud. The contest has
given rise to muob bitter feeling betweta
the principals and their followers. Jordan
Mspes and Frank Orover are warm sup-
porters of Wilson. On TbursJsy, week
before Unt, the? drove into towa with a
dad buck on tbelr tllgh. As tbe seassn
olosed br law on January J, and a the
erarae law is strictly enforced hereabout,
this bold and Illegal act eo the part of two
prominent citisens created much unfavor
able comment, andJbn KoUnds obtained
their Immediate arrest. Tnv ths told
lbs remarkable story of how they hsd boeo
attacked tn their sleigh by the buek, and
bad been compelled to kill ltlnsslf-de- -

tease, and mad the conciliatory proposi-
tion of ruffling It off and dividing with tbe
township the money reoelved for It. This
proportion being accepted, they put the
deer up at 3t, and It was won by 'Squire
James Wilson, who bad two cbaace, as
did his rlvai, John Rolands. k Wilson
way driving bene with th prize la h!s
sleigh hi was arrested on a warrant charg
ing bim with having In his possession veni
son In violation of tbe game law. Tbe
warrant bad had been imued on

com pl a int or john holavds.
'Squire Wilson was taken before Justice
Clark and gave f 100 ball to answer, bast
Thursday nlgbt 'Squire Wilson Invited a
number of bis personal friends to meet him
at Hlce's Tavern, wbere he gave a game
supper, tbe choicest morsels of the deer be-

ing served on tbe occasion. Tbe party drd
not break upuntll late, and 'Squire Wilson
went directly borne. Some of bis icueati,
however, proceeded to Rounds' house and
serenaded bim with bldeeus bootlngs,
drumming on tin pans and firing off pistols.
Roland, finally appeared at a window with
a shot-tu- n, and, pointing It at tbe
crowd, ordered it to disperse, which it did
at onoe. Friday morning Rolands met
Wilson on the street and chared blra with
originating the disturbance and aiding and
abetting it by his presence. Wilson de-

nied all knowledge of the affair and Rolands
called him a liar. Thtreupon Wilson
knocked Rolands down. Wilson was sub-
sequently arrested and taken before 'Squire
Clark charged wltb assault and battery on
Roland. He was beld iuSJCObaJI to app.sr at
court. Rolands then caused the arrest of
'Squire Wilson and his son, and Jordan
Mapes and his son, and several
others charged wtb riotous and disorderly
conduct. Tbe elder Wilson and young
Mapes were discharged on an alibi being
shewn In each Instance. The others wsre
held In $200 each to answer. Jordan Mapes
and Samuel Gunu bave been partners In tbe
lumber business for twenty years, but the
Arm has been dlssolved.by Mapes accepting
an offer made by Ounn. Frank Mapes,
his son, Is engaged t be married to Hol-

lands, youngest! daughter. On Friday
ntght be called on ber as usual, when her
father Informed him that unless be es-

poused the Rolands cause, he must stive
up all thought of marrying into tbe family.
Young Mapes suggested the propriety of
hit occupying a neutral ground, but to tbls
Rolands would not listen, and, in sp ite of
the tearful protests of bis dsughter, ordered
the I vi-- r to leave tbe house and to never
return.

A WHEEL WirUUD A WHEEL.

Bitter Quarrel Between Bicycle Clnba
Serloaa t'taarce.

KkwHatem, Conh., Feb. 5. Mr. Fred
Jeakias, Seorstary of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen and editor of the Wheel, a
paper devoted to the Interests of bicycling,
was referee at the bicycle tournament in
Springfield last summer. For his servtcea
he oharged $100. The Springfield club lost
something like S8,600 by the tournament
and khave been trying to oatch up evor
sinoe. Under tbe circumstances
the olub members considered
Mr. Jenkln's bill too large and
refused to pay It. Mr. Jenkins' retort for

nt appeared In tbo shape of an
editorial In his paper In which the Spring-
field elub were soundly denounced for their
meanness. Soon after two of the Spring-
field club. Messrs. Pucker and Fennes-se- y,

through the medium of the World,
another bicyclist paper, stigmatized Jen-- k

n a a coward and a liar. The Spring-
field club followed up tbe newspsper as-

sault by tlTe circulation of an
IMPEACHMENT OF JKNKIN8,

signed by sixty bicyclists, chiefly members
of the Springfield olub, Tbls manifesto ot
Impeaobment wm a wonder of gall and
wormwoods Jenkins bai. reUllatejl bj

IN

sending to all blojcfe clubs in tb leegue
printed resolutions Askin for tbe expulsloo
of Duoksr and Keunessey forthwith. At a
meeting of tbe New llitven Bicycle club,
held January 24, it was voted to support
Jenkins, to adopt tbe resolution that be
preseuted, and an additional one that tbe
Springfield elub do not pay their Just debt.
This last statement wss Induced becsure of
the fact that New Haven club bave not yet
received the bugle awarded to tbetn at the
tournament of tbe Sprlogti-il- club.

THE OTHRR CLUBS
who won prizes at the tournament bave
also failed to receive theirs. The members
of tbe Springfield Club claim that they bave
not sent the different prizes because tbey
have been anxious first to pay off tbe claims
of Tbey bave succeeded In
four months In paylog off $2,000 of the
$3,500 aue various parties, and tbey think
they will eventually dear off the entire
debt.

HCarlll'a Iiitvrlrrt-ace.- "

Wasrinoton, Feo. 6. Blackburn'
friends are not at all satisfied wltb Carlis-
le's alltged declination wneu tbry tee it is
cold print.

'5.0, I bave nothing, " said Tbil
Thompson this morning when asked tor
news from Fraskfurt. "It is tbe old
tory over again. Carlisle's Interfere uoo
again kept Joe from being nominated.
That's all."

"Do you called Carlisle's dispatch sa

"Ot oouis I do," wu tbe reply. "I
doe't tee how anybody could call It

HKWaDVIBnSKMKJiTH.

Notice in this column three lines or less 25 cents
oostnsertion or $100 ptr week.

WAKTFTlf w"nt men and women
Xii x xju . errwner. to fell our Dlamnt ds

No pre-to- us experleeice neceraarv. K.r partic-
ular' address WKAKLKY 4 BCRHKTT,

115 Ira Z17 Vine St., Cincinnati.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

a y

Made to Order.
8tb St., het. Otiio Levee A Commercial At.

CAIRO. - - - IL.L,

Bepalrio? neatly done at sbort notice.

fl"EV YORK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street I Cairo, 111.Commercial Avenne i

ART -:- - CLASSES

The Woman's Club

and library Ass'n.
Class In Oil Painting, nnder Mrs, O Fisher,

Class in Wood-carvin- Roponme In Bras, Ktch-Insan-

Model ng, Mr V. Korsmerer. Class la
Freehand Drawing, Charcoal, Crayon and Pastel
Work. Mr. E. M. Uonirh.

For terms and arrangements apply to Instructors,
or to ths .Secretary of the Woman's Club and
Library Association.

Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
136 &138 Oom'l Ave.

hare recelvod a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

ll UIILUU UUUUUI

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A he avy stock of Body Brussels, Taper,
trie and Ingrain

Carpets,
A full stock of Oil Cloths, all sices and price.

tig & Gents'I riirninUe
ruling

A fall and comnlete stock 1 now beta
elosed out at great bargains.

VU Orooda a Bottom Frioeal

K.


